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CANADA'S PROBLEM

Manitoba to Give the Dominion
Time to Consider.

LEGISLATURE WILL 4DJ0UEN TODAY

White th. Vexed School Qwstioa
Through Farther Popalar
Domlnloa CeveraaaeBt Not Tfcarnlaff to
Take Actio BIuUag of Mr Charles
Tapper and Its Beaaoa Oraasaatea Paai
Kmolntloas That Savor of Beeeiloav
Wlskipeg, Man., March 29 Premier

Greenway has made ah official statement
to the Manitoba legislature on the
separate or parochial schools question. He
commenced by stating that his govern
mens saw no reason whatever wfay it
should change its position in regard to the
school system of Manitoba, Tiz: National
schools for all and no separate school?.
The receipt of the message from Ottawa
with a copy of the remedial order made

i . t. i : . I 1

siuucionoi questions ezceeaing in gravity
and importance, to his mind, any consti-
tutional question that has heretofore
arisen in any legislative assembly in
Canada since tho day when the Canadian
provinces were confederated. These ques-
tions affected not only the province of
Manitoba, but every province in tho Do

- minion of Canada.
Wants Tibm to Thlak It Over,

la view of these facts the government
hail decided to ask that the legislature ad-

journ tiii May tt in order that ample time
may be given for full and deliberate con-

sideration of the whole matter. The pre-

mier's remarks were received with cheers,
and a motion to adjourn will be agreed to
today. The Koman Catholics charge that
this is an attempt to shirk the issue, but
this Is denied by the government. They
say that tho order from Ottawa is an un-

precedented one, and must be well
weighed or there is danger of a disrup-
tion of the confederation. The premier
was asked by the Associated Press corre-
spondent whether the Dominion govern
went would bo likely to take this pro-
posed adjournment of the local house as a
refusal on the part of tho province to act
in the matter of the order. He believed
hat no such construction could be put on

tbe adjournment, inasmuch as the pro-
vincial government was taking the order
Into consideration.

The Dotaialoa Kot la a Barry.
There was no likelihood that the Do-

minion government, having a clear three
weeks' session before the provincial house
meets again and sends its answer, will
act in the matter before hearing from
Manitoba. "You can depend upon It,"
said another minister, "that the Domin-
ion government is not going to touch this
school question any sooner than It has to.
The Important point In the matter Is
whether the reply of the provincial house
will or will not oe final, and whether the
reply of the Dominion government will
or not be final. Of course the Dominion
irovrrnmrnt will not act until the reply
from Manitoba is received. It is too im-
portant a question to hurry over."
UESIGXATIOJf or MB CHAS. TIPPER.

Wanted the Qnestloa Lelt to the People
Itemulations of Oraasjeaten.

Sir Charles II lbbert Tupper's resigna-
tion and his attitude on the schools rem
edial order is the subject of much ap-

proving comment here. The premier
said that his course was a sound and
honorable one, and was evidence also of
profound political sagacity. Briefly
stated. rUr Charles Tupper's contention
was that the Dominion government
should have gone to the country on this
Important question, and should not have
called session at all. Tho government
has already opened communication with
certain eminent constitutional lawyers,
and has smbmitied to them for their ad
vice some of the chief points affecting tbe
jurisdiction of tbe legislature

The Orange grand lodge of Manitoba
which was In session here adopted tho
following resolutionson the critical ques
tion of the hour: "that we view with
the greatest alarm the present state of af
fairs which exists between the Dominion
and Manitoba governments. And we
desire to express our approval of the
stand taken by our representatives in the
provincial legislature in Manitoba, our
rights and privileges brooking no inter
ference by central government in our edu
rational affairs; and we call upon all
Protestants to support no candidate for
the house of commons or the legislature
who will not openly and unqualifiedly
pledge himself to determinedly oppose any
and all attempts towards tbe breaking up
uf our public school system and the im-

posing upon us and our children of the ac-

cursed system of separate school.
"Resolved further. That on account of

Manitoba's central location in tbe chain
of provinces which compose the Domin-
ion, and having naught to bind ns to
either save religion and lans:utge and
that inherent desire to maintain the con-

nection between the colonies of British
America and the motherland, it must be
apparent to any statesman. British or
Canadian, who will endeavor to check
Manitoba by illegal interference either
in the management of its schools or
otber Internal affairs, that by breakingthe
central link ot tbe chain it must natural-I- v

divide, If not endanger, the confedera-
tion."

Tbe Orange grand lodge also adopted a
resolution declaring that in view of tbe
pment dangers threatening the national
school system of Manitoba it was advisa-
ble that a public convention, representa-
tive o( all shades of religious .nil political
opinions, be held In Winnipeg at an
early date to voice the sentiments of the
electors on the maintenance of tbe public
schools.

Tr. of the Caag Will Be Coed.
LlTTLK Rock. March 89- - Three deeje

radoes, Sam McWilliams, George Sand
end Sam Butler, rode Into the town ot
Brings Station, L T., and announced
that they proposed to bold np the town.
A fight between the bandits and the citl-s-ns

ensued. In which McWilliams and
Sanders were killed- - Butler escaped
after being wounded. The son of the sta-
tion agent, Mr. Morris, was also danger-ojsl- v

injured.

Tax Altars, only 10c a week.
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PENNSYLVANIA COAL SITUATION.

Sixty Cents for Digging the CTMaaataa of
tbe Operators.

Pittsburg, March 2U. The railroad
and coal operators of the Pittsburg district
are determined not to pay more than AO

cents a bushel to miners. Several of
tbcm have announced their intention of
starting np their mines at this rate next
week and are confident that they will
have little or no trouble in securing men.
Others say they will fill their contracts
with West Virginia cooL Alexander
Dempster, one of the largest operators in
this district, says he will adopt this
cou-s- e. lie stated that ho could buy
coal at tbe West Virginia tipples at 50
ceats a ton. The freight to the lakes
is $1.0?. making total cost of the coal
delivered .l','A.

A ton of Pittsburg coal at 6J cents for
digging and J cents for freight would
cost tl.5i at thelakes,adifference of one-an-

cents in favor of the West Virginia
coal in addition to the other expenses in
cidental to operating a mine. The miners'
officials declare the men will bold out lor
the 60-oe-nt rate, and assert that their
membership is stronger and more deter-
mined than for many years past.

POPULIST PREDICTION FULFILLED.

I South llmkota Folltlclaa Asks To Be
Takea Back late the Ministry.

Rkdfield, March U. A sensation was
created in South Dakota political circles
by an event which has occurred here. This
Was the appearance before the full board
of the Methodist church here, at his own
request, of Orville S. Basford, chairman
of the Republican state central commit
tee. Basford reviewed his past life, con
fessed his backsliding in leaving the
church for politics, and begged to be re-

instated to fellowship that be might se-
cure his former pastoral calling. Basford
has been a political leader here for some
years. He was once a minister in good
standing, but went back into the world.

A curious thing about this action of
Basford is that it is a fulfillment of a pro
phecy made by the late Jude Howe, Pop
ulist candidate for governor, who declared
some years ago that imam alter Tay-
lor would never settle with the state and
that Basford would play his lost card by
going back In church and resuming
preaching.

TOWN OF WYCKOFF WIPED OUT.

Business Portion Completely flatted at a
! That Approximates a 1OO.OOO.

LACROSSE, Wis., March 89. Advices
have been received here that Wyckoff,
Minn., a town of about 6U0 inhabitants.
has been almost completely wiped out by
fire. Wyckoff Is situated on tbe South
Minnesota railroad, and is about seventy
miles west of here. The fire was started
In the town hall, and when discovered the
building was hopelessly lost. The flames
did not subside until about five hours
afterwords.

The whole nortion of the business Dart
of the town was completely gutted.
Among tbe buildings burned are tbe
bank, town ball, pustofiice, one hard'
ware store, drug store, dry goods stores
and one gent's furnishing establishment.
The loss will approximate about tlOO.OUQ.

Torres. Lead Title Bill Defeated.
Springfield, Ills., March 29. The

senate postponed Hartley's dental bill for
two weeks. The valued policy bill was
sent to third reading; so wastho bill for
street car safeguards. The Torrens land
bill was defeated, but a motion to recoil
sidcr was filed. House resolution to im
prove the outlet at Spring Lake to the
Illinois river was concurred in. Bills
passed: Fixing salaries of legislators at
t SJ per session, and (5 per day for special
sessions; house bill limiting the time for
will contests. In the house the bill ap-

propriating t3j,UU0 to repair the Lincoln
monument passed unanl mously. A num
bvr of minor bills were read a second
time and advanced.

Lrcfoletioa "or Wtseoa-J- o.

M Anises. March 29 The bill prohibit-
ing saloons within half a mile of the
soldiers' homes wis recalled from the
table in the h'juse and referred to the com
mittoe. on charitable and penal Institu
tions. The bill requiring teachers of com
mon schools to be eighteen years of age
was laid on the table. In the senate the
joint resolution for a constitutional
amendment relating to the incorporation
of towns was adopted. The bill to tax
mortgages was The bill pro-
hibit,- company stores was Indefinitely
postponed. The bill to submit woman suf
I rage to a popular vote was defeated 18

to 14.

Gave the Elks a Scoring.
CLEVELAND, O., March 29. Judge Ham

mond delivered the charge to the jury in
the B. P. O. Elks case in the United
States circuit court. He sharply criti
cised the members of the order for engag
ing in what be termed the petty differ
ences which had disrupted the organiza
tion. "No quarrel ever had a more tri
vial beginning," the judge said, "or was
more useless than this one we have before
us. It Is astonishing that lull gro
men would allow so petty a difference to
grow into the proportions we have here.

Lyaehod for IMeerderly Comoaet.
Jackson, Miss., March 29. In the

southwestern portion of this county three
young ladies en route to am entertain
ment in company with their little brother
were overtaken by an unknown negro.
who rvquested that they let him ride.
They declined and be undertook to force
himself into the vehicle, but they beat
him off. Arriving at the entertainment
they told what had happened and a pome
was organized. They found the negro
zjki riddled him with bullets.

Tetephoalag Between Ships a Sea.
LaweencE, Kan., March 8a Professor

J. L Blake, of Kansas university, whose
successful invention of a means for tele
phoning between ships at sea and between
sea and shore was tested finally by the
government on Monday, has arrived
home. The Invention has Dean used on
the coast of Sandy Hook, where the ex
periments have been conducted lor the
last five weeks consecutively, daring all
kinds of wast her, and has not tailso.

Hood's Sarsaparills pives great
bodily nerve, mental and digestive
strength, simply because it purines
vitalizes and enriches Ue blood.

NOT SUCCESSFUL.

rain Robbing Industry Gets
Backset.

A50THEB EAST) OF THUGS BAFFLED.

Xot Eveat a Dose of Lead for These Two
Poor Brlgaada, Desperate as They Were

Nothing la the Leal Express Safe, aad
the Comblaatioa of the Through Box
Hot Known by the Hcaaeager Feese
Oat the Trail.
Bismarck, Ma, March 29. Passenger

train No. 51, Iron Mountain road, from
Poplar Bluffs, was held np at WU.lams-vill-e,

a station about twenty miles north
of that place. The train was in charge
of Conductor James V. Webb, and was
pulled by Engineer Mattis. As the train
neared a lonely spot a short distance
north of Williamsville some one pulled
the bell rope and the train came to a halt.
Two men, one of whom had a red hand-
kerchief over his face, and the other a
mask of black material, forced the porter
at tbe point of revolvers to uncouple the
engine, mail, and express cars from the
train.

Were Desperate Ilea.
They also compelled Engineer Mattis to

run a short distance up the track with
them. Tbe robbers then proceeded to the
express car and ordered the messenger to
open the safe. The leader of the gang, a
man about six feet in height, and heavily
built, placed a revolver at tbe messenger's
head and ordered him to unlock tbe safe.

We are desperate, and will stand no
monkeying," he exclaimed. The messen-
ger informed tbe desperadoes that be
could not open the through safe, as he did
not have tho combination. He opened the
local safe, but there was no money In it
Meantime the alarm had been given and
the citizens were arming themselves.
The robbers, becoming frightened, jump
ed from the train and rau through the
woods.

Thought To lie Farmers.
Before they left, however, they secured

Conductor Webb's gold watch. It is be
lieved that the hold-u- p was the work of
farmers living in the vicinity. Sheriff
Hogg has summoned a posse and is now
on the trail of the robbers. It is ex
peeled that they will soon be captured, as
trainmen were able to give a good identi-
fication of them. The train reached Sc.
Louis at 7 a. in. 1 tie passengers were
not in the least, excite I. In fact, many of
them did not know uf tuu affair until
morning.

SETTLERS TO BE EVICTED.

Many of TtM-m- , However, Are Detrr--
mined to light Com Finlan.

Ox AH A, Neb., March 2tf. An order was
received from Judge Sauborn authorizing
United States Marshal White to go to tho
Winnebago reservation and serve notice

e en 3 settlers wive occupy
leased lands on the reservation. Tlio
leases have been issued by the Flout noy
Land company at various times, and it is
claimed the leases were never approved
by the secretary ot the interior, and as a
oon-- quonoi the government refused to
recognize the rights of the white settlers
to move on tbe reservation.

Around this fabric a bewildering mass
of litigation has accumulated, and the
decision of Judge Sanborn is one of con
siderable importance, involving all tho
improvements which the settlers have
niudo on tbe lunds which they h.ivo
leased in good faith. .Many of the settlers
are said to be determined to fight to a
finish, and it may be necessary to have a
dot:ichnient of troops sent to the reserv.i
tion to enforce the orJer. A train load of
deputies will go there, and if trouble re
sults troops nill follow.

Paaaed the Ezamtaation.
Washington, March 29. Forty-thro- e

of the candidates for admission to the
United States military academy have
successfully passed the recent examina
tions and will enter the academy in June.
Among the number were: Fred V.
Chamberlain, Chicago; George V. Mosely,
Evanston, Ilia.; Charles C farmer, Jr.,
Mt. Carroll, Ills.; William B. Burt, Hins
dale, Ills. ; Jesse V . Johnson, Sterling,
Ills, ; Charles D. Herron, Crawfordsville,
Ind. ; lon B. Kramer, Grand Rapids,
Mich.; Julius C. Clippert, pringwells,
Mich.; J. U Rowley, Port Huron, Mich.;
Thomas H. Jackson, Muskegon, Mich.;
I W. Oliver, Kscanaba, Mich.

Found the Coateats Catoached.
Oregon, Ills., March .sAn expert

safe man arrived at Mount Morris and
opened the inner door to the safe of tbe
Mount Morris bank. The contents.
about 18, two, were found untouched. The
robbers hod obtained entrance through
the rear door of the bank and all tbe
work indicated it was done by expert
enccd hands. The outer door of tbe safe
had been blown off and the contents of
the lower part of the safe, excepting
about to in postage stamps and some
bags ot pennies taken.

Made Two Keftorte.
Dester, March 9. The house commit'

tee appointed to investigate tbe alleged
blacklisting of strikers by tbe railroads
has submitted two reports. Tbe major-
ity report stating that the railroad com
panies do not . exchange blacklists has
been adopted by the house. Tbe minority
report stating that a blacklist is virtual
ly in effect, was supported by all the
Populist members ot the house except
one.

Sesieel to an KUopen
Chicago, March SRt The application

of George W. Brandt for divorce from his
wife, Anna H. Brandt, on the ground of
misconduct with the Rev. Conrad Haney,
former pastor of the Iake Avenue Union
church. Hyde Park, was disponed of by
Judge Tulhill within the brief space
fifteen minutes. Mr. Brandt was given
his divorce. Brandt's "wife eloped with
Haney and the couple are now In Eu
ropa.

Berime Another Caadi
Dovxat. DuU March The Higgina

people sprssg a now in Charles
r. Richards of Georgetown, but the Ad'
dicks followers refused todesert their man
and cast their regular quota of votes In both
ballots that were taken. It now
if the breach between these two factions
is so wide that it cannot be healed.

MARKET QUOTATIONS

Corrected Daily by Elater Montrose,
1820 Second Avenue- -

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Provis
ions bought and sold. Private wires
to Chicago and New York.
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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar bskirm powder. Highest of

all la leavening atrenstb. tattM ViUd atatm
Oovtrnmmt food SeporU
Bovai. BaKixe 1owde Co.. 106 Wall 8t M. T.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. .Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1512.

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to tho Portage
Ked Stone Co., also to Furst
Neo & Co.,

PROPRIETORS OF

LAKE SUTERI0K
RED, B&OWK

AND VARIEGATED SARD
STOXE QUARRIES.

Security Building:, Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

-- Chicago

Here
Is a Chance

CUT OUT THIS. ADVER-
TISEMENT AX D RETURN
TO US WITH FIVE CENTS
AND RECEIVE A BOOK
CONTAINING FROM EIGHT
TO FIFTEEN PIECES OF
CLASSIC MUSIC, BOTH VO-

CAL AND INSTRUMENTAL.

Woodyatt Hnsic House
1717 SECOND AVEi

N. B. Or seed as four two-ce- nt

stamps and we will
mail the book to von.

Mrs. S. Smitb,

ME UILLIIIERT.

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

1805 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.
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Fedora Hats, all colors, worth $.7S to $2

Special for Saturday. March 30, three
black hose all sizes,

Special for Saturday, March ?0, Summer Flan-

nel Star Shirt Waist, $1 kind

Special for Saturday,
Boys' Sweeters

of in

Look in for in

BIG

FINE

LOVELY CURTAINS,

ARTISTIC ,

BEAUTIFUL BABY

QUICK BAKING RANGES.

AND HOUSE

Visit our furniture

All New

II

S24. S26, 328 Brad v St..

pair

20, Men and

vnIf, ""NkW
Kit toTiI

FRONT.

Special for Saturday March

99

25

50

15

BLUE

Special for Saturday, March 30, the greatest line
Men's Boys and Children's ever shown

Island.
Window Specials Xeckwear.

STORE.

NEW CARPETS

FURNITURE.

DRAPERIES,

CARRIAGES.

REFRIGERATORS,

FURNISHINGS.

depart-

ment.

Lowest Prices.

Goods.

The IM More
CaTf.it Co.,

DAVENPORT.

March

Spring

BLUE

30.

cents.

cents.

cents,

cents.

FRONT.

Suits
Rock

1895
Up to Date Footwear.
Ladies' Razor, (Square and Needle.)

SEE US FOB STYLISH FOOT WEAR.

Gents' Patent Leather Razor, Vici Kid
Tan Elite, and Elite Russia calf tan.

A few small sizes still left; and going
at big reductions.

"The BOSTON,"
f

162) Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

See our New
And Latest Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

. Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZTTiTTTFiR;
Star Block, opposite Harper house.


